
MINUTES OF REGULAR MEETING OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE
CITY OF LUFKIN, TEXAS, HELD ON THE
1ST DAY OF FEBRUARY, 1994AT 5:00 P.M

.

On the 1st day of February, 1994 the City Council of the City of Lufkin, Texas,
convenedin a Regular Meeting in the Council Chambersof City Hall with the
following membersthereof,to wit:

Louis A. Bronaugh Mayor
Don Boyd Mayor pro tem
Percy Simond Councilman,Ward No. 1
Larry Kegler Councilman,Ward No. 3
Bob Bowman Councilman,Ward No. 4
JackGorden,Jr. Councilman,Ward No. 5
Tucker Weems Councilman,Ward No. 6
C. G. Maclin City Manager
Ron Wesch Asst.City Manager/PublicWorks
Darryl Mayfield Asst. City Manager/Finance
Bob Flournoy City Attorney
Atha Stokes City Secretary

beingpresentwhen the following businesswastransacted.

1. Meetingwas openedwith prayerby Rev. JamesMcPhail, Minister, First United
Methodist Church.

2. Mayor Bronaughwelcomedvisitors present, and recognizedJaredWiley, SFA
student, and newly hired intern for the City’s Administrative Department.

3. APPROVAL OF MINUTES

Minutes of Regular Meeting of January18, 1994 were approvedon a motion by
Councilman Don Boyd and secondedby Councilman Tucker Weems. A
unanimousaffirmative vote wasrecorded.

4. ORDINANCE - APPROVED - SECOND READING - TAX ABATEMENT - TEXAS
FOUNDRIES

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the first item for considerationis SecondReadingof an
Ordinancefor a Tax Abatementasrequestedby TexasFoundries.

Motion wasmadeby CouncilmanPercy Simondand secondedby CouncilmanBob
Bowman that Ordinancebeapprovedon SecondandFinal Readingaspresented.A
unanimousaffirmative vote wasrecorded.
5. AMENDMENT- APPROVED - SECOND READING - FEE INCREASE

-

INSTALLATION OF 2” WATER METER

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationis SecondReadingof an
Amendmentof an Ordinanceincreasinginstallation feesfor a 2” water meter.

Motion was madeby Councilman Don Boyd and secondedby CouncilmanPercy
Simond that Amendment to Ordinanceincreasinginstallation fees for a 2” water
meter be approved on Second and Final Reading as presented. A unanimous
affirmative vote wasrecorded,

6. AMENDMENT - TABLED - SECONDREADING - SUBDIVISION ORDINANCE -

PAVING REOUIREMENTS - RESIDENTIAL STREETS

Mayor Bronaugh statedthat thenext item for considerationis SecondReadingof an
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Amendment to the Subdivision Ordinancerelating to paving requirementson
certainresidentialstreets.

City Attorney Flournoy stated that he had not finished making revisions to the
Amendmentto the Subdivision Ordinance, and requestedthat this item be tabled
until next meetingof the Council.

Motion was made by Councilman Don Boyd and secondedby Councilman Bob
Bowman that SecondReadingof an Amendmentto the Subdivision Ordinance
relating to paving requirementson certain residentialstreetsbe tabled until next
meeting. A unanimousaffirmative vote was recorded.

7. FEE RENTAL SCHEDULE - APPROVED - LUFKIN/PITSER GARRISON CIVIC
CENTER

Mayor Bronaugh stated that the next item for considerationis the fee rental
schedulefor theLufkin/Pitser GarrisonCivic Center.

Mayor Bronaugh stated that he had recently received a letter from a civic
organization in the City which read in part: “It hascome to our attention that it
may be possible for a non-profit organizationto receive a cost break from Civic
Centerrates. If this is indeedpossiblewewould very much like to be consideredasa
candidatefor a rate reduction.” Mayor Bronaugh stated that in the current
schedulethereis a rate for non-profit organizationsranging from 40% to 20% less
than commercial (profit) functions depending upon the situation. Mayor
Bronaugh stated that he would like to see the City maintain the current rate
schedulewith no exceptions. Mayor Bronaughstatedthat if Council could not be
comfortablewith that, an alternativewould be to raisethe commerciala little, and
either reducethe non-commercial,or leaveit asit is. Mayor Bronaughstatedthat
Council needs to give the Civic Centerstaff a workable rate schedulethat treats
everyonefairly within the communitywith no exceptions.
In responseto questionby CouncilmanSimond,City ManagerMaclin statedthat all
the items waived on the list were City functionsand the commoditiesdistribution.

In responseto questionby Mayor Bronaugh,City ManagerMaclin statedthat the fee
rateschedulewasoriginally passedin 1976, andit wasnot changeduntil 1991.

In responseto questionby CouncilmanKegler, City ManagerMaclin statedthat if
the food is preparedoffsite there is no cateringfee, but if an organizationhires
someoneto bring in food the feeis 70 centsa plate. City ManagerMaclin statedthat
the cateringfee wasput in place by recommendationof the Board of Development
in an attempt to get the food establishmentsinvolved in helping to replace
silverware,plates,etc.

Councilman Simond statedthat he had suggestedat a previous meeting that a
non-profit organizationusing the Civic Center on a yearly basis could pay the
regular fee for 5 years and get the 6th year free as an incentive. Councilman
Simondstatedthat, in his opinion, it would be lessof a hasslefor the public if they
could paya flat fee insteadof havingeverything itemized.

In responseto questionby CouncilmanBowman,City ManagerMaclin statedthat
the Civic Centerfeesarepredicatedon whatothercities oursize aredoing that have
a facility similar to ours.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat 75% of the peoplewho usethe Civic Center fall
underthe non-commercialcategory. City ManagerMaclin statedthat Civic Centers
aretypically usedby local people.

CouncilmanBoyd questionedDARE paying a fee to usethe Civic Centerfor their
graduation. City ManagerMaclin statedthat they had the funds in their budget.
CouncilmanBoyd statedthat the DARE Program is short on funds now, and they
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could haveusedthis money insteadof paying it for Civic Centerfees.

CouncilmanBoyd objected to charging a basefee for useof the Civic Centerand
payingadditionalchargesfor thestage,spotlight, PA system,etc.

City ManagerMaclin suggestedmodifying the ratescheduleso that the useof the
stageand thosetypes of equipmentfor non-commercialnot be an additional charge
and basicallyleaveit the way it is. Therewould still be a kitchen fee and catering
feebut no chargefor the stageand otherminor equipment.

In responseto questionby CouncilmanBoyd, City ManagerMaclin statedthat the
only time security is required is when alcoholic beveragesare served and when
therearedanceswith over 500 peopleattending.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat whateverthe City doesnot collect in fees that are
chargedin Hotel/Motel revenue,thenthe restof it hasto be subsidizedby general
fund tax revenue.

In responseto questionby CouncilmanGorden,City ManagerMaclin statedthat the
occupancyrateis in the65% range.

In responseto questionby CouncilmanGorden,City Manager Maclin statedthat
revenuefrom the Civic Centeris down for threereasons: (1) Constructionof the
Diboll facility (their rates are lower); (2) More churchesare building family life
centers,and (3) the Museum of East Texas has obtained some of the public for
meetingsand scoial functions. City ManagerMaclin statedthat this pastChristmas
threeof the larger industrieswho normally hold their Christmasparty at the Civic
Centerdid not usethe facility. CouncilmanBowman statedthat the Chamberof
Commercedoesnot chargefor their meetingrooms.

In responseto questionby CouncilmanGorden,City Manager Maclin statedthat
approximately$60,000of the fees that are collected arebeing used to support the
Civic Center. City ManagerMaclin statedthat therewere yearswhen the Civic
Centerwasnew and the hotel/motel tax fund had built up and had a good fund
balance, but over the pastfew yearswe havehadto usefunds from thehotel/motel
fund balancein order to makeendsmeet for our budget. City ManagerMaclin
statedthat approximately$100,000a yearhad beentakenfrom the hotel/motelfund
balance. City ManagerMaclin statedthat approximately$110,000of the $300,000
Hotel/Motel budget goes to the Chamber for operation of the Tourist and
Convention Bureau, approximately $31,000 goes to the Museum of East Texas
($20,000of this is for utilities), and theExpo Centergets1%, which is approximately
$40,000. City ManagerMaclin statedthat this year for the first time, the Board of
Development approved $1,500 for the Forestry Museum, which is earmarked
specifically for advertising. City ManagerMaclin statedthat if it werenot for the
fund balance,the City would be spendinggeneraltax revenuesto supplementthe
Civic Centeroperation. City ManagerMaclin statedthat thereis currently $118,760
left in theHotel/Motel fund balance.

In responseto questionby CouncilmanBowman, City ManagerMaclin statedthat
thecost for operatingtheCivic Centeris $288,000per year.

Councilman Gorden suggestedthat at some point in time there should be an
evaluationof the money that goes to the Tourist and Convention Bureau. City
ManagerMaclin statedthat the Board of Developmenthad reducedthe Chamber’s
budget from $126,000 to $106,000,however, last year they raised it by $4,000 to
$110,000. The yearly trip to theValley to solicit winter travelersfor tourism in East
Texaswas cut back to every other year. City ManagerMaclin statedthat other
programswere reviewed, including the trophiesthat were purchasedfor football
play-off gamesat Abe Martin stadium at a cost of $2,000-$3,000per year. This
programwascut backbecausenoneof the participantswere spendingthe night.
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In responseto questionby CouncilmanGorden,City ManagerMaclin statedthat
revenues were over $300,000in hotel/motel tax for the first time in the history of
theCity.

Motion wasmadeby CouncilmanJackGorden,Jr. andsecondedby CouncilmanBob
Bowmanto maintain the currentfee schedulewith the exceptionof the stage,lights,
and othersmall equipmentthe public may needin renting the Civic Center,and to
revertback to the “no exceptionpolicy” on usageof theCivic Center. The following
votewasrecorded:

Aye: CouncilmenGorden,Bowman, Kegler, Simond, Weemsand Mayor Bronaugh
Nay: CouncilmanBoyd

Motion carriedby a voteof 6 to 1.

CouncilmanBowman statedthat the Council might want to take a look at how the
hotel/motel tax is used.

8. ORDINANCE - APPROVED - FIRST READING - ZONE CHANGE

-

RESIDENTIAL LARGE TO RESIDENTIAL SMALL - LOTUS LANE AND
HENDERSON STREET - TAMES & LOLA STOVER - BUSTER NUGENT - MRS

.

WILLIAM HENLEY

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationis a requestof Jamesand
Lola Stover,Buster Nugent, and Mrs. William Henley to changethe zoning from
Residential Large to ResidentialSmall on tracts 6, 7, 11, and 71 of the Joel Hill
Survey(A-323) locatedat the Northeastcornerof Lotus Lane and HendersonStreet.

City Manager Maclin stated that this requestinvolves some property near the
skating rink on Lotus Lane, and was unanimouslyapprovedby the Planning &
Zoning Commission.

Therewas no oppositionpresent.

Motion was madeby CouncilmanDon Boyd and secondedby Councilman Bob
Bowmanthat Ordinancebe approvedon First Readingas presented.A unanimous
affirmative vote wasrecorded.

9. REOUEST - APPROVED - MATTHEW BRADSHAW - SANITARY SEWER
SERVICE - BRENTWOOD & WHITE HOUSE DRIVE OUTSIDE CITY LIMITS

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationis a requestof Matthew
Bradshawfor sanitarysewerserviceoutsidetheCity limits.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat includedin the Councilmember’spacketis a letter
from Mr. Bradshawrequestingsanitarysewerservice. City ManagerMaclin stated
that the requestfor the propertylocatedat the southeastcorner of BrentwoodDrive
and White House Drive has prompted the Planning Department to consider a
possibleannexationof the area. Mr. Bradshawhasacknowledgedin his letter that
he would agreeto annexation. City ManagerMaclin statedthat there is already
sanitary sewerservicein the immediate area, and it would only be a matter of
tapping into the line to provide this service.

Mayor Bronaughaskedif therewere anyother residentsin this areathat would like
to be included in the annexation. City PlannerAbraham statedthat the tracts
proposedfor annexationare tract 128, which is a daycarecenter,tract 129-1-1an ice
creamshop,which wasrecentlygranted sewerservice, and 129, the locationof this
request. City PlannerAbrahamstatedthat he is not proposinglots 129.2, 130 and
131 for annexation,as shown on the map, at this time, Mr. Abrahamstatedthat
the long rangeplan is to annexpropertyfurther down on BrentwoodDrive.
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In responseto question,City PlannerAbrahamstatedthat Mr. Bradshawplans to
locate an automotive retail store to include the sale of electronic parts on the
property, which appearsto be an appropriatezoning. City PlannerAbrahamstated
that the propertywill bezonedLocal Businessoncethe annexationprocesshasbeen
completed.

In responseto question,City Manager Maclin statedthat Mr. Bradshawwill be
chargedone-and-one-halfthe rate for sewer service until the annexation is
completed. City PlannerAbrahamstatedthat he will initiate the annexationprocess
by bringinga requestto Council at theFebruary15 meeting.

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat he would like for City PlannerAbrahamto notify the
surroundingresidentsof the proposedannexation.

Motion wasmadeby CouncilmanBob Bowman and secondedby CouncilmanDon
Boyd that sanitarysewerservicebe extendedto Matthew Bradshawon property
located at the corner of Brentwood Drive and White House Drive, and that the
requestfor annexationbe placedon the agendafor next meetingof the Council. A
unanimousaffirmative vote was recorded.

10. AUDIT REPORT - APPROVED - AXLEY & RODE

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationis the audit report.

Lynn Montes, CPA with Axley & Rode,statedthat his firm had completedthe audit
of the City’s generalpurposefinancial statementsfor the yearendedSeptember30,
1993. Mr. Montes statedthat the independentauditorsreport alongwith the City’s
financial statementsand relatedinformation hasbeenprovided for the Council’s
review and consideration. Mr. Montes statedthat the independentauditor’s report
on generalpurposefinancial statementsis listed on page7. The last paragraphof
this letter states: In our opinion, the generalpurposefinancial statementsreferred
to abovepresentfairly, in all material respects,the financial position of the City of
Lufkin, Texasas of September30, 1993, and the resultsof its operationsand the cash
flows of its proprietary fund types for the year then ended in conformity with
generally acceptedaccountingprinciples. Mr. Montes statedthat this is what
accountantscall a “clean opinion”. Mr. Montesstatedthat pages8, 9, 10 and 11, are
the combinedbalancesheetfor all fund types and accountgroups. Mr. Montes
statedthat this financial statementpresentsthe assets,liabilities and fund equity of
the various funds of the City. Mr. Montes statedthat this financial statement
reflects that the City continued to maintain its good financial condition as of
September30, 1993. On pages12 and 13 are the combinedstatementof revenues,
expendituresand changesin fund balancesfor all governmentalfund types. This
financial statementreflects that the City provided revenue sufficient to meet
departmentalexpendituresand maintain fund balancesfor future needs and
contingencies. On pages14-17, there is a comparisonof budgetedrevenueand
expendituresto actualamountsfor the general and special revenuefunds. Mr.
Montes statedthat this report reflects that general fund actual operationswere
somewhatbetterthan anticipated, primarily becauseof favorableincreasesin sales
tax revenues. On pages18, 19, 20 and 21 are the statementof revenues,expenses
and changesin fund equity for all proprietaryfunds that appearon thesepages,and
reflect the result of operationsand cashflows of the enterprisefund, which consist
of the water and sewerfund, the solid wastedisposalfund and the City’s internal
service fund, which is better known as the City’s health insurancefund, Mr.
Montes statedthat thesestatementsreflect that the revenueearnedor provided by
thesefundswere adequateto paycurrentyearsoperatingexpenses,currentyeardebt
service requirementsand provide funds for future needsand contingencies. Mr.
Montes stated that the balance of the report consists of footnotes and detailed
financial statementsthat supportand provide additional information relatedto the
financial statementsthat he hadjust covered.

Mr. Montes statedthat during the year the City was able to issue new debt to
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advancerefundsfor someof its old debtat more favorableinterestrates1becauseit
had establishedand maintained good fund equity balances in its general and
enterprisefunds. Mr. Montesstatedthat City managementis to be commendedfor
this. Mr. Montes stated that in addition to the general purpose financial
statements,he also performedproceduresto test the City’s financial compliance
with the laws and regulationsrelatedto the expendituresof its federalfunds. The
results of the testing is shown on the City’s federal financial assistancereports,
which basically is requiredby the federal governmentand addressesall funds that
were received from the federal governmentand the City’s expenditureof those
funds. Mr. Montes statedthat the results of Axley & Rode’s testing disclosedno
areasthat theyconsideredto beadverseto theCity.

Mr. Montesstatedthat he would like to thankMr. Mayfield and Mrs.Hicks and their
staff for the courtesyand cooperationextendedto his firm during the audit. Mr.
Montes stated that the financial records of the City continue to improve. Mr.
Montesstatedthat he also would like to thank the City Council for the opportunity
to perform this audit.
In responseto questionby Councilman Weems,Mr. Montes statedthat page 9
reflects that the total assetsof the City in various funds, in the generalfixed assets,
and the general long-term debt account groups,is $63,901,811. The liabilities
reflectedon page11 are$22,809,232. Mr. Montes statedthat when the liabilities are
subtractedfrom the assets,thereis a fund equity in all fund accountgroupsof the
City of $41,000,000.Mr. Montes statedthat this doesnot representdollars, but
representsequity in the variousfundsandaccountgroups. Mr. Montesstatedthat
$13,786,046of this amountreflectsfixed assets(buildings,equipment,etc.) that was
purchasedby generalgovernmentfunds. Mr. Montes statedthat during the last
threeyearsthat his firm hasauditedthe City, theyhavenoteda continuedincrease
in the City’s fund equity - it hasa healthyfinancial condition.

In responseto questionby CouncilmanWeems,Mr. Montesstatedthat the footnote
on page33 disclosesto thereaderthat theCity is a memberof a statewideretirement
plan for all individuals other than firemen. Mr. Montes statedthat there is a
breakdownof theplan listed asPensionBenefitObligationon this page.

In responseto question by Councilman Weems, Mr. Montes stated that the
Firemen’sRelief and RetirementFundPensionis auditedby Axley & Rode and is a
separatereport. Mr. Montes statedthat the changefrom 1990 (119.10%)down to
1992 (83.36%)indicatesthat this fund hasimprovedits statuseventhoughit still has
an unfundedpensionbenefit obligation of $1.4 million. Mr. Montesstatedthat this
is somethingthat will be worked out over the next few yearsso that therewill be
funds availableto pay the firemen asthey retire. Mr. Montes statedthat asof now
the fund is sound.

In responseto questionby Councilman Weems,Mr. Montes statedthat he had
obtaineda ManagementLetter from the City Manager. Mr. Montes statedthat he
could get a letter from the Council but had always gotten the letter from the City
Manager since Council designatesthe responsibility of the financial statementsto
the City Manager. CouncilmanWeemsstatedthat, in his opinion, it would be a
good ideato get a letter from Council also.

In responseto questionby CouncilmanSimond,Mr. Mayfield statedthat thereare
approximately10 petty cashfundsin theCity departments.Mr. Mayfield statedthat
he andMrs. Hicks do a personalaudit of the petty cashfundsonceeverysix months.

Councilman Simond complimentedAsst. City ManagerMayfield and Mrs. Hicks.
Director of Accounting,on an excellentjob of the City’s accountingfunctions.

Mr. Montes statedthat in Decemberof last year, Mrs. Hicks and one of her staff
membersattendedan internal auditorsCP coursein SanAntonio, in anticipationof
putting someof the proceduresin placein the AccountingDepartment.
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Councilman Bowman complimentedMr. Montes on his professionalpresentation
of the audit and on the one sheet summary of comparison of revenues,
expendituresand changesin fund balance - budget and actual - general fund
adjustedfor the effectsof transfers from water and sewer fund and equipment
purchasedunder termsof capital leaseagreementsfor the yearendedSeptember30,
1993.

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat he feelsgood aboutthe City’s financial situation, which
is due to a concentratedeffort by theCouncil and thestaff.

Motion was made by Councilman Bob Bowman and secondedby Councilman
TuckerWeems to acceptthe audit report aspresentedby Lynn Montes of Axley and
Rode. A unanimousaffirmative vote was recorded.

11. CASH MANAGEMENT STUDY REPORT - APPROVED - BEN ARVIZU

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationis a report presentedby
Ben Arvizu on the CashManagementStudy.

City Manager Maclin statedthat in the budget processlast year, through the
DecisionPackageformat, Council authorizedstaff to include in the 1993-94budget
allocatedfunds for a serviceto comein and do a cash managementstudy of the
City’s investmentandbankingproceduresandpolicies. City ManagerMaclin stated
that staff had beenin contactwith Mr. Arvizu for severalmonths and felt like he
couldprovide thetype of study theCity needed.

Mr. Arvizu stated that he would like to thank the City for giving him the
opportunity to be of serviceto them. Mr. Arvizu statedthat his firm, which is based
in Dallas, specializesin working with cities in the area of their depository
agreements,investmentpolicies and cashmanagementprocedures. Mr. Arvizu
statedthat following the audit report,his report will validate a lot of proper things
and correctproceduresthe staff is doing. This report will provide documentation
that any citizen canbe assuredthat theCity is doing an excellentjob of managingthe
City funds.

Mr. Arvizu statedthat his firm had conducteda review of the City’s proceduresin
January and identified approximately $60,000 of reoccurring opportunities of
additional earningsand cost reductionsthat the City could obtain by enhancingthe
tools they did not haveat the time - additional bank services,bank restructure,and
many areasthat aredefined in the report. Mr. Arvizu statedthat what his staff
found was that the City, with the tools they had to work with, were doing an
outstandingjob. Mr. Arvizu statedthat the net result from the time his staff came
in in January until the time the study was finished shows a net additional
reoccurringannualizedopportunitiesof $75,000. Mr. Arvizu statedthat he would
like to point out that from Januaryuntil the study was completed, approximately
$57,000plus of those gains are alreadyin place,primarily as a result of City staff
taking immediateaction in someareastheysawneededimprovement. Mr. Arvizu
statedthat even though some of theseareashavebeenimplemented,primarily in
the new investmentpolicy and some of the account structure changes,there is
additional implementation. Mr. Arvizu statedthat membersof his firm will be
availableto help theCity staff.

Mr. Arvizu statedthat Mr. Mayfield, Mrs. Hicks and the accountingstaff were to be
complimented for their conscientious efforts in implementing the Cash
ManagementProgram.

Mr. Arvizu statedthat this is not just a one-timereport,but that he will be coming
back to report to the Council and management, identifying efficiency,
accountability,and any additional improvements.

In responseto question by Mayor Bronaugh, Mr. Arvizu stated that he was
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recommendingan annual report, but that was up to the Council and staff. Mr.
Arvizu statedthat the $15,000 fee was for the CashManagementStudy, and any
paymentin the future would be maintenancefee.

In responseto questionby CouncilmanSimond, Mr. Mayfield statedthat much of
the testing that is doneby the auditor is for GAP procedures,and Mr. Arvizu is not
auditing the City’s booksbut is looking at the procedures. Mr. Arvizu statedthat
the City is doing an outstandingjob of managingtheGeneralLedgercashandthat is
what the auditors audit. Mr. Arvizu stated that with what his firm is
implementing,the City will now be in a position to be assuredthat they are getting
the availability of their cashas quickly as possible,that they have the appropriate
CAP structure,and now theywill have the new tools in place (control disbursement
account,balancereporting and someother services),so they will be managingthe
actualbankcash,not the checkbookcash. Mr. Arvizu statedthat insteadof earning
passbookintereston the short term cash,they will be ableto earnanother200 basis
points in TEXPOOL or someother investment.

CouncilmanSimondsuggestedthat before this contractis renewed,it comeback to
Council for discussion.

In responseto question by Councilman Simond, Mr. Montes stated that cash
managementis not a function of the externalaudit. Mr. Montesstatedthat basically
his function is to come in and examine the financial statementsand determine
whether or not they can expressan opinion on them. Mr. Montes statedthat if
there are significant problemshe will report them to management. Mr. Montes
statedthat the managementof the City is to assurethat the City’s funds arebeing
managed,and the auditors merely report on financial statements. Mr. Arvizu
statedthat he had met with the partnersof Axley & Rodeprior to starting the cash
managementstudy primarily becausethey are part of a Southwest Practice
ManagementGroup, and he works with other CPA firms within that group. Mr.
Arvizu statedthat this is not a duplication of effort.

In responseto statementby CouncilmanSimond, Mr. Montes statedthat it is not
the auditors responsibility to tell the City how to invest its funds. Mr. Montes
statedit is their responsibility to report fraud if someoneis taking money. Mr.
Montes stated that included in the information that was handed out to
Councilmembers,thereis a letter containingsevenpoints that hopefully will clarify
someof the concernsCouncilmanSimondmight have.

Motion was madeby CouncilmanJack Gorden,Jr. and secondedby Councilman
Bob Bowman to acceptthe Cash ManagementStudy report as presentedby Ben
Arvizu of the Arvizu Financial Group. A unanimous affirmative vote was
recorded.

12. ALLOCATION OF SEIZED ASSETS- APPROVED - POLICE DEPARTMENT

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationis allocation of seized

assetsby thePoliceDepartment.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat this is anannualprocessthat Chief Collins commits
to Council as a proposalof items that would be purchasedthrough the forfeited
funds that theCity getsthroughnarcoticsactivity.

Chief Collins stated that to comply with State law on forfeited assetshe has to
provide a budgetto the governingbody, as well as a copy of the audit report to the
Governor’soffice and the Attorney General. Chief Collins statedthat attachedto
his letter is a list basedon the best estimatehe could provide at the time that he
madethe list of whatwould be availablein this fiscal year. Chief Collins statedthat
at this time, thereis only approximatelyone-thirdof the amountthat is in the City’s
coffers that are available for expenditures. Chief Collins stated that this list is
without priority, but if he hadto prioritize the list tonight he would put thoseitems
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that would put theneighborhoodpolicing operation into effectat the top of the list.

In responseto question by Councilman Bowman, Chief Collins stated that
Community Policing is based on the concept that the officers go into the
community and learn that areawell enoughto identify the problems,and part of
that processis to surveythe residentsof thecommunity and find out what their top
priorities are (crime, traffic, abandonedhomes,etc.). Chief Collins statedthat he
hasbeenin touch with SFA and will probably contractwith them to do the major
partof the survey.

In responseto questionby CouncilmanKegler, Chief Collins statedthat the items
listed are in excessof $25,000,but this is what he anticipateswill becomeavailable
this year. Chief Collins statedthat he is actually dealing with three “stacks of
money” - that which is already forfeited to the City and is in the bank right now,
State forfeiture proceedsthat the District Attorney is processingfor the City locally,
and there are someFederalcaseswherethe U. S. Attorney is processingthrough
FederalCourt. City ManagerMaclin statedthat no fundswill bespentuntil theCity
actuallyhasthe money.

CouncilmanBoyd statedthat possiblysomeof this money could go into education,
such as the DARE Program. Chief Collins statedthat approximately a year ago
Council approveda processwherethe District Attorney takesa shareoff the top that
goesinto a City drug education/drugpreventionfund. Chief Collins statedthat the
money for educationis coming from the top of the seizedfunds rather than the
forfeited funds. In responseto questionby CouncilmanBoyd, Chief Collins stated
that the amountgoing to educationis 10% of the total as opposedto the City’s cut
from the District Attorney. CouncilmanBoyd statedthat the DARE Programis in
needof fundsandperhapswe could geta largerpercentof thefunds.

Chief Collins statedthat recently at a meetingwith the Chamberof Commerce,he
was informed that he was to plan on having the program,the Chamberwould find
a way to fund it. Chief Collins statedthat in speakingwith Mrs. Fran Sciola-
Cardwell,shedid not give much hopethat the schooldistrict would comeup with
their shareof the funds.

In responseto questionby CouncilmanKegler, Chief Collins statedthat the DARE
Programcostsapproximately$45,000a year,andthe City hascommittedto $10,000of
that amount. Chief Collins statedthat previously the school had committed to
$10,000but at this time he is not surewhat their commitmentwill be. Chief Collins
statedthat personally,in his opinion, the school needsto contribute,and it doesnot
needto be justa City program.

CouncilmanSimondstatedthat he saw in the newspaperthat the Chief had madea
statementthat he had talked with the Council aboutthe expenditure of the forfeited
money. Chief Collins statedthat he did not remembermaking that statementto the
media.

In responseto questionby CouncilmanSimond, Chief Collins statedthat basically
the SupremeCourt referenceto seizedassetsis for realestate.

In responseto questionby Mayor Bronaugh,Chief Collins statedthat the Legislature
passeda State statuethat parallelsthe Federalstatute,that is still in effect, regarding
weaponson theschoolground.

Chief Collins stated that listed in the budget is playground equipmentfor the
purposeof providing the equipmentto the City parks that have no playground
equipment. Chief Collins statedthat in order to qualify under the local law, aswell
asFederallaw, therehas to be threepiecesof playgroundequipmentin the parksto
bring them under the protectionof the “gun-free/drug-freezone”. Chief Collins
stated that he anticipated helping the Parks Departmentby providing some
playgroundequipmentso that the parkswill qualify for this protection.
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In responseto questionby CouncilmanBoyd regardingthe “boiler plate rules - Civil
Service” on the itemized budgetlist, Chief Collins statedthat the most preeminent
attorneyfor Civil Servicein Texasis writing a set of model rules concerningCivil
Service,and in his opinion, it would be beneficial to securea set of the rules with
modificationsfor the City’s particularneeds. Chief Collins statedthat he anticipates
the set of rules will cost$3-4,000,and will include a subscriptionserviceto keep the
rulescurrent.

Motion was made by Councilman Tucker Weemsand secondedby Councilman
Don Boyd to acceptthe seizedassetsbudgetas presentedby Chief ShermanCollins.
A unanimousaffirmative vote was recorded.

13. NON-EMERGENCY & ROUTINE AMBULANCE TRANSFER SERVICE

-

APPROVED - FIRE DEPARTMENT

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationis non-emergencyand
routineambulancetransferservicefor the Fire Department.

City ManagerMacun statedthat severalmonths ago the Fire Chief came to him
with a proposalfor considerationthat the City return to the transferservice. City
ManagerMacun statedthat in 1988 the Council madea decisionto get out of the
transferservicedue to heavylossesdue to the fact that transfershadbecomebroad
in its scopeand naturein termsof the areasthe servicewasbeingprovidedto. City
ManagerMacunstatedthat it wasa detrimentto the serviceprotectionof the City of
Lufkin by having its personneland equipmentout of the City and County on long
trips. City ManagerMacun stated that it was a detriment financially primarily
becauseof the Medicare rates and the low rates the City was chargingfor EMS
service at that time. City ManagerMacun statedthat sincethat time the City’s rates
have beenincreasedto reflect a little closer to norm for provision of this from a
municipal service standpoint. Due to an increasein ratesmainly from private
servicesin the East Texasarea,the Medicarepaymentfor EMS transferservice has
also increasedsubstantiallyfrom what it was in 1988. City ManagerMacun stated
that in order to considerthis, Chief Prewitthascomeup with a plan,which hasbeen
analyzedand reviewedby himself, the Asst. City Manager of Financeand both
directorsof the hospitals.

Chief Prewitt statedhe was proposingthat the servicebe implementedas of May 1,
1994. Chief Prewitt statedthat this will be a routine, non-emergencymedical
transferservicethat will entail the re-opening and renovationof Station No. 2 asa
medical station, the hiring of eight (8) non-Civil Servicepersonnel,all of whom
will be paramedics,and oneclerical person. Chief Prewitt statedthat his goal is to
provide a quality serviceat low cost to the citizensof our community to provide the
City with a modestsourceof revenue. ChiefPrewitt statedthat it is his opinion that
the revenuewill coverentirely the cost of the operation.

In responseto questionby CouncilmanBoyd1 Chief Prewitt statedthat the Fire
Departmenthasa mutual aid agreementwith East TexasAmbulanceServicein the
eventall threeof theCity’s ambulancesare in servicewhena call is received.

Jack Bailey of Memorial Medical Center of East Texas, and Don McBride of
WoodlandHeightsHospital, spokein support of the non-emergencytransferservice
and statedthey were highly pleasedwhen this servicewas delivered by the City
previously.

In responseto questionby CouncilmanBowman,Chief Prewitt statedthat the total
cost for the threeambulancesis $120,000,which mayfluctuateslightly.

In responseto questionby CouncilmanWeemsto explain the heavylossesprior to
1988, City ManagerMacunstatedthat theywere attributedmainly to Medicareonly
paying$35 per transfertrip.
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Motion wasmadeby CouncilmanPercy Simondand secondedby CouncilmanBob
Bowman authorizing Chief Prewitt to initiate the plans for routine and non-
emergencymedical transfersas presented, effective May 1, 1994. A unanimous
affirmative vote wasrecorded.

14. WARRANT COLLECTION CONTRACT - APPROVED - MUNICIPAL
SERVICES BUREAU

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationis a warrantcollection
contract.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat Council had discussedthe collection of delinquent
warrantslast summerduring the budgetprocess, andone of the suggestionswas to
hire a warrantofficer. City ManagerMaclin statedthat proposalswere requested
from agenciesthat do this type of collection service,and staff recommendationis to
award the contractto the Muncipial ServicesBureau. They would be awarded a
30% flat fee on all amountscollected. City Manager Maclin statedthat Chief
Collins has addedto this process an in-house effort using the Police Academy
Alumni Association volunteers, who will make phone calls and assist the
Municipal Court and the Police Departmentin contacting individuals who have
outstandingwarrantsprior to turning themover to the collection agency.

In responseto questionby CouncilmanBoyd, City ManagerMaclin statedthat there
would not be any “up front” money to the collection agency. City ManagerMaclin
statedthat the City broke-evenwith the other collection agency. City Manager
Maclin statedthat thereis no risk on this contract.

Motion was made by Councilman Bob Bowman and secondedby Councilman
Tucker Weemsto award the contractfor warrant collection to Municipal Services
Bureau. A unanimousaffirmative vote wasrecorded.

15. BID - APPROVED - ACCOUNTING SOFTWARE - AD VALOREM RECORDS

,

INC

.

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationis a bid for computer
software for the Accounting Department.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat this item was approvedin a Decision Package
during thebudgetprocessfor fiscal year1993-94. City ManagerMaclin statedthat the
accounting software the City hasbeenutilizing hasbeenthe samefor the last 13
yearsand it is now time to updateand takeadvantagesof newtechnology.

Asst. City ManagerMayfield statedthat therearea numberof accountingsoftware
packages to choosefrom. Mr. Mayfield statedthat the software modulesstaff
requestedin the bid areall fully integrated,and arespecifically structuredfor non-
profit, governmentalaccountingsystems. Mr. Mayfield statedthat four bids were
received - Noll Systems,Inc., ThereforeSystems,Inc., FMS Fundware and AVR
Fundware. Mr. Mayfield statedthat during the summer Mrs. Hicks, Mrs. Mott and
he had travelled to Livingston to check out the fundware system the City of
Livingston hasbeenusing for the pasttwo years. Mr. Mayfield statedthat recently
Mrs. Hicks, Mrs. Vance and he had gone to Huntington, to look at the fundware
systemstheywereusing.

Mr. Mayfield statedthat staff had budgeted$25,000 for the softwaresystem. Mr.
Mayfield statedthat staff hasincluded a contingencyamountto be surethat they do
not run into any unforeseenproblems in conversionof the data. Mr. Mayfield
statedthat this continuesthe City’s plan to utilize the LAN system,which was
purchasedalmostthreeyearsago.

Motion was made by Councilman Don Boyd and secondedby Councilman Jack
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Gorden,Jr. that the bid of Ad ValoremRecords,Inc. in an amountup to $250,000be

approvedassubmitted. A unanimousaffirmative vote wasrecorded.

16. COMMENTS

CouncilmanPercySimondstatedthat a report he receivedreflectingthe black-and-
white ratio of City employeesis alarmingto him. CouncilmanSimond statedthat it
appearsthat the percentageof black employeeshasgone down,and he would like to
seethis matteraddressed.

17. Therebeing no further businessfor consideration,meetingadjournedat 7:30
p.m.

Louis A. Bronaugh- Mayor
AT

Atha Stokes- City Secretary
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